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Notes and Comments.
AT the meeting ofi the Boston Scientifac

Society an Tuesday, Mr. E. F. Sawycr ani-
nounced thc discovery by hlim ai a xicw vari-
able star in Acquitta, the position being :
Right ascension 10 hourS, 22 minutes, 3s3
seconds ; declination, minus 7" 17.9'. The
variation is fram 6.4 magnitude ta 7.3, with a
period ai seven days. The posçition is 27'
soutbà*of Eta Aquila,, a variable wbich ranges
irom Î~3.5 ta 7.4 and wlaich wvas discovered
102 years ago. This aise has a period ai

-seven days.-Bostoti Aidvettiser.

TH4E question ai how ta secure degrec-
giving powcrs for tbe teachers cf university
rank in London is likely ta reccive an unex-
pected solution by the admission af Univer-
sity Cellege, London, ta the Victoria Uni-
versity as one ai its constituent colleges.
The Senate af University Callege is uiidcr-
staodta have taken action lin this matter, and
if the counacil ai the Callege agrees ta inake
the application we may expect ta see the Vic-
toria University strcngthened by the acces-
sion ai the chiei London College, white de-
grecs in art, science, and medicine ii be
accessible te the students oi University Col-
lege thraugb examinations arrangedi and
canducied bay the praiessors af the Cellege.

-The (London, Eng.) Schoolpmaster.

THE mîodern Gmeeks are, lin anc respect at
leaRt, aiming as bigh as the axiciexit Grecks ;
they are beginning ta canquer the world-the
warld at any rate ai the East-by culture.
A correspondent ai the /oi:rnul des Débats
gives some accaxt in this coxinecîlaxi of the
great advance wvbich bighem educafion in
Greece bas made ai mecent ycars. There are
33 - gymnasia " in the kingdom, 2ee second-
amy schoals, and 1,717 PrimarY sehOals
These are aIl public. Ameng the private
educational establishments the first place
must be given te the Society for the Higher
Education ai Womexi, in cannectian witb
wbicb a lycèe forgarîs was established a few
years ago, witb a staff ai 76 teachers and
1,476 pupils. Grecks send their girls there
froni ait parts ai the East. Educatian is vety
liberally endawed lin Greece, and the suins
wbicb Greeks settled in forzign countrins
send home for this purpose are very large.
Ooe restait, ai course, in that tie Grecks are
almost crntimely in possession ai the leamned
professions in Turlcey. Illitcracy, tees as
rare in the lcingdom. lInthe mosi out-of-the-
way bill conntries yau wili se little s-baiars
(says the corrciNpondent froni whom wc arc
quating> reading tbcir Plutarch's "Lives."
-Pau Maul Gazette.

ScimE ai the memamks made by the Bishop
of London, wben distributing the prizes ta
tht- students ai the city of Landon callege
bave a- widcr applicatien than ta the the oc-
cation that called thcm forth. IlThere was,"

said Dr. Temple, "a very grcat advantage
lin the kind of educatiaxi a 'maxi got whtn it
%vas simply guided by ruIes made for falm;
therc was a great advantage in the definite
precision with which hie went forward step
by step, but there were ailier advantages lin
tîze kind of educatian wvhich a maiî chose for
lîimself wheuî hce adapted evtrything ta bais
own needs and inclinations. lIn the latter
case thiere %vas that kind of spontaxiiy lin
study, whii-h, mfort than anything else, addcd

grace and finish ta whiat was donc b>' the
mental powers, and lived in the man'a mii
througli ail his -.ubsequent lite -,continuîing,
even ailer tudy liait been gavera up, -itill ta
bear fruit lin the discipline ot luas mental
powvere, and in the Lse hie amade of them.
When a mani had Ltiisen bais study, hie did
j fot need ta bc helped ta bais task, but that
the mistakes hie %wauld oathemwise make shauld
bc prevented, and that hie should be kept
frem waxidering aimlessly about ini paths
which lead ta nothing. The business af tlîe
teacher, themefare, was lîke that af the moun-
tain gZuide."

SciESTisTs tell us there is no siuch thing
as cald ; that heat and cald arc relative
terms and that cald is merely the absence af
heat Mathcmatically expressed, tben, heat
is a plus quantity and cold a minus one, and,
metaphysically speaking, anc is a positive
cntity and the other a negative abstraction.
Ai this is very well, but ta a main with
frosted cars or acute chilblains it is sounding
brass and tinkling cymbals. in like mariner
scientists assure us that the ternis up and
down are merely relative, but the mani whe
slips and faits dowvn knows better. Na more
does it help a mani whe ia stîîmbling around
ira the darkncss ta assure haim that there in
no such thing as darkness-that it is merely
the absence of light. If hie peels bais nase

Iagainst an open deor or baraises tais shin over
a dislocated chair, it hurtshfim just as bad as
if darkness weme a positive quantity, and in
bais beart af bearts he helieves it is. Recur-
ring ta the case of cold versais heat, which
just new is anc of current interest, we me-
spectiuily submrit that the scientific definitiaxi
af the termn cold, or the cald temm eithcr, bas
little ta do witb its practical applicatiaxi. If
a scientist's cars are nippedaone of these cold
xiienings, wbat matters it te hini whether
they are dephlogistacated or frozen ? WVbethtr
the resuait is reached by the withdrawai af
beat or the application af cold does net make
muh difference ta the man witb the frozen
ears. Tbcy pain faim just as much as if cold
were a positive instead af a negative quality.
The philosopher wbo, wvith the thermonxecr
below zero, should apply bais tangue ta, a
strect lamp-pest or a water bydrant nuight
gcî a grcat deal of persanal satisfaction by
explaining that the mutilation of this tangue
was due ta a sudden abstraction of heat, but
cvery newàboy and street gamin would know

that it %vas r-aused by the cold. If any ane
tlîiuks tharc is really no such thing as cold,
let bimt vit on luis bactc fence about midnight
to-xiight aiid contcmplatc the milky wvay for
an botm or tv. 3y the tiniehbeas resalved
a few nebuite ixito their sidercal eien.zxis, he
wvill bc apt ta conclude that cold is quite as
mucb af a rcality as heat.-ndianapolis
7ozurnial

Ii is adinitted thai the representatives of
England in foreigna Courts ought ta know tnt
exil>' French, but Spanisbi, Gernian, Italian,
and, if possible, the Oriental languages as
wcell. But it in urged that tlîe Foreign Sec-
rctary need not knuwv any other language
than the English. If this were se hie wvould
be absolutely without means of direct com-
rmunication witià the representatives of for-
eign counatries here and wvould be at the
mercy of secretaries and chief clerks. Di-
plomac>' is a social art as %vell as a mnatter
cf business. international relations require
an international tangue. lu the days which
followevd the revival of learniag, Latin, au the
language af the churcb, the professions, and
the men of science and letters in every coun-
try, wvas the natural medium ai communica-
tion It is now only used in the state pa-
pers af the Pope. Henry VIII, and Eliza-
beth, and James, and tbe statesmen of thear
time, were able te converse lin it. The as-
cendency et Spain led ta tîte net infrequent
empîcyment et tlae Castilian tangue. When
Louis XIV. made France the dominant pow-
cr in Europe, and nearly every war and
treaty was, in anc aspect of it or another, a
French wàr and treaty, the French language
naturally camne iat the general use wbich it
has rctained. The choice ivas made by a
process ai natural selection. French has
been polisbed into an instrument of almost
perfect shampness anid precisien fer tct pur-
poses ef exact statement and facile inter-
course. But wvith the decline ai the French
monarchy, the monarchay cf the French
tangue is challenged. Lord Grexiville, in bais
reply te the ovcmtures for peace wbhich the
flrst Consul addrcssed ta George 111., was
with the accidentai exception alrcady refer-
red te, the first te intreduce tbe English Ian-
guage into correspondence wvith a fareign
nation. Mir. Canning, wbo was erroneausly
cmedited witb the autbomship ai the dispatcb,
defended the- innovation on the ground tha t
thougb it might be preper te employ the
French language in correspendence about the
affairs ef another State, yet a manifesta as ta
the policy ai England ougbt ta be lin English.
Tbcrc is an carly precedent for this praperna-
tional self-assertion in the cascof Sir Richard
Fanshaw, wha, being sent Ambassador ta
Spain, an bais first audience Ildclivered bas
message in English, having first procured his
Catholic majesty ta bc prepared te accept
it, and spake Spanisb anly in paying his re-
spects ta the QueenY-Sa1urday Revie-w.


